Pursuant to Indiana University Student Association Elections Code, Title IX, Section 903, the Student Body Supreme Court of Indiana University, by majority vote, hereby certifies the following election results for the 2008 IUSA Elections.

Kate FitzGerald – The Chief Justice of the Court
April 22, 2008

After the disqualification of the Kirkwood executive ticket by majority vote upon appeal, the Supreme Court hereby certifies the Big Red ticket as the winner of IUSA executive elections for academic year 2008-2009. However, due to the difficulty inherent to recounting congressional votes in small numbers at such a late date in the semester, all congressional winners stand as noted below.

Number of ballots cast: 7,649
Number of votes: 75,944

Summary of votes for executive candidates:

3286 votes for Kirkwood (disqualified)
3133 votes for Big Red
1256 votes for The INdiana Ticket

Summary of votes for residential candidates:

Subcategory Ashton:
79 votes for Sarah Colan, Big Red (Scolan)
70 votes for Richard Stuart, Kirkwood (rjstuart)
34 votes for Alise Perry, The INdiana Ticket (aldperry)
1 vote for Kevin Hannan (khannan)

Subcategory Briscoe:
248 votes for Jimmy Lambert, Kirkwood (jplamber)

Subcategory Collins:
145 votes for David Hines, Big Red (dchines)
19 votes for Cassie Alderson, The INdiana Ticket (calderso)

Subcategory Eigenmann:
118 votes for Jessica Schul, Big Red (jschul)
1 vote for Sean Greenbaum (seagreen)

Subcategory Family Student Housing:
52 votes for Oscar Amador, Kirkwood (oamador)
25 votes for Jay Neel, The INdiana Ticket (jayneel)
23 votes for Chi Hoong Ng (ng5)
1 vote for Joji Hayashi (jhayashi)

Subcategory Forest:

121 votes for Shalisa Smith, Big Red (Smith630)
72 votes for Mallory Heavin, Kirkwood (mheavin)
31 votes for Brandon Roberts, The INdiana Ticket (Roberts8)

Subcategory Foster:

237 votes for Patricia Spiccia, Kirkwood (pspiccia)

Subcategory Greek - Extension:

72 votes for Beau Dunfee, Kirkwood (bdunfee)
43 votes for Zac Ventress, Big Red (zaventre)
26 votes for Sara Stombaugh, The INdiana Ticket (sstombau)
1 vote for Rashelle Ludolph (rludolph)
1 vote for Marc Warren (warrenm)

Subcategory Greek - North Jordan:

42 votes for Annie Raeder, Big Red (araeder)
42 votes for Alexandra Geller, Kirkwood (adgeller)
25 votes for Thomas Ladyman, Kirkwood (tmladyma)
6 votes for Alexander Kopytko, The INdiana Ticket (akopytko)

Subcategory Greek - South Campus:

87 votes for Matt Tyner, Kirkwood (mtynerjr)
27 votes for Michael Betts, Big Red (mbetts)
16 votes for Clarisa Bonilla, The INdiana Ticket (cwbonill)

Subcategory McNutt:

253 votes for Adriana Zeljkovic, Kirkwood (azeljkov)

Subcategory Off-Campus:

1487 votes for Megan Reeder, Kirkwood (MKREEDER)
1478 votes for Laura Garman, Kirkwood (lgarman)
1478 votes for Laura DeWald, Kirkwood (ldewald)
1472 votes for Matt Corsaro, Kirkwood (mcorsaro)
1469 votes for John O’Hara, Kirkwood (joohara)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Votes</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coate Jedidiah, Kirkwood</td>
<td>1469</td>
<td>(jtcoate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Wyman, Kirkwood</td>
<td>1466</td>
<td>(lmwyman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Iaria, Kirkwood</td>
<td>1465</td>
<td>(kiaria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Williams, Kirkwood</td>
<td>1462</td>
<td>(tiowilli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Ellis, Kirkwood</td>
<td>1461</td>
<td>(shkellis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Rippey, Kirkwood</td>
<td>1460</td>
<td>(krippey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Huncker, Kirkwood</td>
<td>1458</td>
<td>(mathunck)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Schlatter, Kirkwood</td>
<td>1458</td>
<td>(rschlatt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathon Howard, Kirkwood</td>
<td>1449</td>
<td>(jonhowar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Micure, Kirkwood</td>
<td>1445</td>
<td>(amicure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Swisher, Big Red</td>
<td>1070</td>
<td>(lrswishe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veral Patel, Big Red</td>
<td>1058</td>
<td>(vbpatel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Conley, Big Red</td>
<td>1053</td>
<td>(asconley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerena Olsen, Big Red</td>
<td>1046</td>
<td>(ejolsen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omair Ali, Big Red</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>(oali)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RJ Campbell, Big Red</td>
<td>1044</td>
<td>(rajcampb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Scannell, Big Red</td>
<td>1043</td>
<td>(escannel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Gross, Big Red</td>
<td>1042</td>
<td>(jesgross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Snaza, Big Red</td>
<td>1038</td>
<td>(jshaza)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shane Bohbrink, Big Red</td>
<td>1035</td>
<td>(sbohbrin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Blair, Big Red</td>
<td>1027</td>
<td>(beblair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Swartz, Big Red</td>
<td>1025</td>
<td>(danschwa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Fearnow, Big Red</td>
<td>1024</td>
<td>(benfearn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Barnes, Big Red</td>
<td>1017</td>
<td>(jowbarne)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fintan Blessinger, Big Red</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>(fblessin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexa Lopez, The Indiana Ticket</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>(acl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hodges, The Indiana Ticket</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>(hodgesj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Carey, The Indiana Ticket</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>(careymg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Wilson, The Indiana Ticket</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>(phw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Falls, The Indiana Ticket</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>(mfall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Jacobs</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>(jsjacobs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Delehanty</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>(jdelehan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Opat</td>
<td>1 vote</td>
<td>(1926677)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Rowland</td>
<td>1 vote</td>
<td>(htrowlan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Marie McFee</td>
<td>1 vote</td>
<td>(amcfee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Bragin</td>
<td>1 vote</td>
<td>(nbragin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Fuentes-Rohwer</td>
<td>1 vote</td>
<td>(lfr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Riskin</td>
<td>1 vote</td>
<td>(mriskin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Helmond</td>
<td>1 vote</td>
<td>(thelmond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi Hoong Ng</td>
<td>1 vote</td>
<td>(ng5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Shadiow, Kirkwood</td>
<td>1 vote</td>
<td>(Kirkwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Darino</td>
<td>1 vote</td>
<td>(mdarino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Stombaugh</td>
<td>1 vote</td>
<td>(sstombau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shashank Karnik</td>
<td>1 vote</td>
<td>(skarnik)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Schul</td>
<td>1 vote</td>
<td>(jschul)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Kraus</td>
<td>1 vote</td>
<td>(00019069)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Ladyman</td>
<td>1 vote</td>
<td>(0000)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 vote for Paris Gray (00216225)
1 vote for Brendan Roberts (roberts8)

Subcategory Read:

176 votes for Ji Wook (Erik) Kim, Big Red (Kim325)
81 votes for Daniel Schreiber, Kirkwood (danschre)
1 vote for George Michael Goodpaster (2303853)

Subcategory Teter:

244 votes for Mike Coleman, Big Red (mc32)
140 votes for Mullen Patrick, Kirkwood (pjmullen)
54 votes for Erin Boen, The INdiana Ticket (eboen)
1 vote for Red Veral Patel (Big)
1 vote for Bryan Dawson (bmdawson)

Subcategory Willkie:

67 votes for Nicole Hakes, Big Red (nlhawks)
50 votes for Shawn Azman, The INdiana Ticket (sdazman)

Subcategory Wright:

178 votes for Anuraag Tripathi, Big Red (atripath)
132 votes for Emerson Long, Kirkwood (ehlong)
42 votes for Jacob Quinn, The INdiana Ticket (quinnj)
1 vote for Josh Hicks (jodhick)
1 vote for Max Drucker (maxdruck)

Summary of votes for academic candidates:

Subcategory Business:

725 votes for Thomas Little, Kirkwood (tittel)
721 votes for Matt McBroom, Kirkwood (mmcbroom)
491 votes for Mike Powell, Big Red (mipowel)
483 votes for Rachel Wang, Big Red (srwang)
477 votes for Matthew Burkhart, Big Red (matburkh)
147 votes for Hae Oh, The INdiana Ticket (haoh)
146 votes for Tyler Duffey, The INdiana Ticket (tduffey)
144 votes for David Lim, The INdiana Ticket (dalim)
4 votes for Joseph Shikany (jfshikan)
1 vote for shashank kannik (skarnik)
1 vote for Dmitriy Kovalev (dkovalev)
Subcategory College of Arts and Sciences:

633 votes for Smita Das, Big Red (smidas)
619 votes for William Yu, Big Red (ywyu)
612 votes for Jennifer Conley, Big Red (jjconley)
602 votes for Paris Gray, Kirkwood (ptgray)
597 votes for Sean Kelley, Big Red (Kelleysm)
592 votes for Ashley Urben, Big Red (aurben)
590 votes for Danielle Loewenthal, Kirkwood (dloewent)
589 votes for Skylar Edwards, Big Red (skyedwar)
588 votes for Katherine Loughery, Kirkwood (klougher)
588 votes for Joseph Hodorowicz, Kirkwood (johodoro)
588 votes for Stephen Lucas, Kirkwood (lucasse)
580 votes for Iden Behmann, Kirkwood (ibehnami)
323 votes for Justin Kuhn, The INdiana Ticket (jckuhn)
297 votes for Lauren Reckley, The INdiana Ticket (lreckley)
295 votes for Tommy Wilson, The INdiana Ticket (wilson72)
290 votes for Robert Steiner, The INdiana Ticket (robiest)
288 votes for Sarah Keen, The INdiana Ticket (skkeen)
279 votes for Patrick Buschman, The INdiana Ticket (pbushm)
  1 vote for Joji Hayashi (jhayashi)
  1 vote for Robbie Caldron (rcalder)
  1 vote for Larry Hagerman (lshagerm)
  1 vote for Tyler Duffey (tduffey)

Subcategory Continuing Studies:

Subcategory Education:

77 votes for Mark Shadiow, Kirkwood (mshadiow)
34 votes for Jamie Moeller, Big Red (moeller)
19 votes for Andrea Costin, The INdiana Ticket (amcostin)
14 votes for Nick Kidwell, The INdiana Ticket (nickidwe)

Subcategory Graduate School:

27 votes for Sarah Bielski, Big Red (sebielsk)
24 votes for Deep Mallangada, Kirkwood (demallan)

Subcategory HPER:

179 votes for Jaron Kent, Kirkwood (jekent)
169 votes for Benjamin Agley, Kirkwood (bagley)
144 votes for Jackie Stachowiak, Big Red (jstachow)
95 votes for Maggie Kochert, The INdiana Ticket (mkochert)
84 votes for Chris Garoutte, The INdiana Ticket (cgaroutts)
  1 vote for Brian Diez (bdiez)
Subcategory Informatics:

36 votes for Erik Kiser, Big Red (ekiser)
26 votes for Andrew Bilinski, Kirkwood (abilinsk)
16 votes for Andrew Moir, The INdiana Ticket (ajmoir)

Subcategory Journalism:

71 votes for Kyla King, Big Red (kybking)
63 votes for Jordan Underwood, Kirkwood (jounderw)
29 votes for Steven Schmidt, The INdiana Ticket (staschmi)
11 votes for Whitney Biber (wbiber)

Subcategory Labor Studies:

Subcategory Law:

67 votes for Benjamin Lawson, The INdiana Ticket (Lawson6)
52 votes for Larry Hagerman, Big Red (lhagerm)
6 votes for Mehek Manawalia, Kirkwood (mmanawal)
1 vote for Hudson Rowland (htrowlan)
1 vote for Tyler Helmond (thelmond)

Subcategory Music:

134 votes for Jenny (Ji-Sun) Kim, Big Red (Kim52)
122 votes for Melissa Block, Big Red (melblock)
16 votes for Courtney Hanes, The INdiana Ticket (cehanes)
15 votes for Megan Winsted, The INdiana Ticket (mwinsted)
14 votes for Adam Cantor, Kirkwood (ajcantor)
11 votes for Ryan Weisberger, Kirkwood (ryweisbe)

Subcategory Nursing:

18 votes for Valerie Vanderberg, Big Red (vvandenb)
4 votes for Alex Hawkins, Kirkwood (Hawkins9)
4 votes for Emily Schweizer, The INdiana Ticket (eschweiz)

Subcategory Optometry:

63 votes for Eric Weigel, Big Red (eweigel)

Subcategory SLIS:

Subcategory Social Work:

4 votes for Megan Busam (mbusam)
Subcategory SPEA:

93 votes for Allison Shearer, Kirkwood (ahsheare)
60 votes for Brandon Bennett, Big Red (bcn)
45 votes for Corbin Santo, The INdiana Ticket (santoc)

Subcategory University Division:

1231 votes for Amy Hougland, Kirkwood (ahouglan)
1201 votes for Elizabeth Schrader, Kirkwood (elschrad)
1200 votes for William French, Kirkwood (wtfrench)
945 votes for Ashley Reller, Big Red (areller)
940 votes for Hannah Bennett, Big Red (hanbenne)
939 votes for Katherine Lambert, Big Red (lambertk)
299 votes for Kelsey Davis, The INdiana Ticket (Davis68)
11 votes for Michael Falls, The INdiana Ticket (mfalls)
4 votes for Sean Greenbaum (seagreen)
1 vote for Vince Zito (vijzito)
1 vote for Ryan Winn (2217443)
1 vote for Kevin Hannan (khannan)

Summary of votes for AID Funding Board:

1268 votes for Kristina Anderson (anderskr)
1107 votes for Nathaniel Kenninger (nkenning)
17 votes for Rashelle Ludolph (rludolph)
14 votes for Mike Abrams (misabram)
10 votes for Scott Berger (scberger)
8 votes for Paul Commons (pcommons)
7 votes for Thomas Eckerle (teckerle)
6 votes for Derek Cutting (dcutting)
4 votes for Sean Greenbaum (seagreen)
4 votes for Dan Dakich (ddakich)
4 votes for Tyler Coward (tcoward)
3 votes for Arie Glazier (adglazie)
2 votes for Kellen Hubert (khubert)
2 votes for Mike Abrams (MISABRAM)
2 votes for Troy Liggett (tliggett)
2 votes for William Ramos (wramos)
2 votes for Doug Donoghue (ddonoghu)
2 votes for DeOndray K. Pope (dkpope)
1 vote for Paul Commons (00019886)
1 vote for Alex Gutmann (agtmanng)
1 vote for Julianne Bezy (jgbezy)
1 vote for (jdelehan)
1 vote for Jimmy Smith (spjsmith)
1 vote for Ryan Browne (rmb)
1 vote for Samuel Adams (sajadams)
1 vote for Nathan Delong (ndelong)
1 vote for Kimberly DeMeester (kdemeest)
1 vote for Jeffrey Moore (moore66)
1 vote for Joseph Menges (jmmenges)
1 vote for Shashank Karnik (skarnik)
1 vote for Amy Bastawros (abastawr)
1 vote for Nathan Delong (ndelong)
1 vote for Kimberly DeMeester (kdemeest)
1 vote for Jeffrey Moore (moore66)
1 vote for Joseph Menges (jmmenges)
1 vote for Shashank Karnik (skarnik)
1 vote for Amy Bastawros (abastawr)
1 vote for Mike Abrams (misabram)
1 vote for David MacDonald (dsmacdon)
1 vote for Amy Cacich (acacich)
1 vote for Austin Dietrich (adietri)
1 vote for Jonathan Norman (normanj)
1 vote for Josh Hicks (jodhicks)
1 vote for Mike Abrams (miabram)
1 vote for Hudson Rowland (htrowlan)
1 vote for Jarrod Walderstein (jarwalder)
1 vote for Jarrod Walderstein (jarwalder)
1 vote for William Corsaro (wcorsaro)
1 vote for Brian Diez (bdiez)
1 vote for Bryan Dawson (bdawson)
1 vote for Mike Abrams (miabram)
1 vote for Nicholas Bragon (nbragon)
1 vote for Abby Melchers (abmelchers)
1 vote for Hattie Small (hsmall)
1 vote for Jessica Hahn (jehahn)
1 vote for Matthew Neiswinger (mneiswin)
1 vote for Tyler Helmond (thelmond)
1 vote for Michael Darino (mdarino)
1 vote for Whitney Noc (wnoc)
1 vote for Adeel Chaudhry (aschaudh)
1 vote for Andrew Wolters (awolters)

Summary of votes for honor candidates:

585 votes for Darian Stahl, Big Red (dgstahl)
393 votes for Brooke Westerfield, Kirkwood (westerfb)
81 votes for Madhavi Singhal, The Indiana Ticket (msinghal)
76 votes for Robert Granger, The Indiana Ticket (rgranger)
49 votes for Robert Leonard, The Indiana Ticket (rleonar)
1 vote for Derek Cutting (dcutting)
1 vote for Scott Berger (scberger)